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Summary

Peas are an important crop in the farming system of north
ern Idaho.

Varying rates of seeding dependent upon size of seed are
nece ary for maximum yields of the various ,·arieties.

Four to five plants per square foot produce the highest yield
regardle8S of \tariety.

Six to seven seeds, weevil free and carefully graded, must
be delivered per square foot to produce optimum
stands.

Size of seed of individual varieties varies slightly in the
different seasons.

.'\. determination of the number of seeds per pound gives the
mORt accurate index to rate of seeding.
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Seed peas ha\'e been an important field crop in north~

ern Idaho for many years. The usual rate of seeding rec
ommended for the crop, regardless of variety, is eight pecks
or approximately 120 pounds per acre. Farmers have seed
ed from 100 to 180 pounds per acre depending upon the
prevailing practice in their community. The same rate is
used for all varieties regardless of the size of seed of the
\'ariety grown.

Previous to 1923 a uniform drill set of eight pecks per
;'jere was used in seeding the various pea v31'ieties grown
at University Farm, Mo!\cow. At thut time it wus noticed
that most garden varieties and none of the larger~seeded

smooth varieties had ever been high in aCl'e yield. More
over, it seemed logical that some of these varieties should
have inherited high~yielding ability as well "s the smaller
seeded ones.

Comparison of Delivery Rates
The variation in delivery rate of peas of different sizes

for a Superior drill is given in Table 1. These data show fol'
each dri1l~set the number of seeds delivered per square foot
and the number of pounds of seed required per acre. Seed
ing each of the three varieties shown in Table I at the recom
mended eight peck rate would deliver 12.6, 6.4, and 2.8
seeds to the square foot for the small-, medium~, and large~

seeded variety respectively. There is little tilJering in peas
and the large~seededvariety planted with only 2.8 seeds per
square foot has little chance of producing its maximum
yield. Moreover, the smalJ~seeded variety, planted at the
rate of 12.6 seeds pel' square foot failed to produce high
yields because of excessive plant competition.
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TABLE I
ActulIl Delivery of Urtt _. Medium" ,,' Smllll,Sttd~ Vaneliu .f Pus

,'.\Rf}:T\'

U.. ,,).'ulls Ulll,·1)4'11 t"lwlldillU n"ulItf
13.itll ~'·l'(l. (:!,1:l0 ~,·t'd~ 11.:1:\6 ~....~I~
["'r p"lltld) P"r pUlllid I I"'r pOUII'I,

Drill Numher ::-;um~r ~ullllH'r ;.; lllulo"r Nllmlwr Numl...r
~.·t III ~l'I'd~ llo~. M·,·d~ 11,~. ".·.·,l~ lh~.

,'" I ,. rtf Iwr ~<t. ft. I)('r 1l"~IOl'r ~'I' ft- per It.·re PH"'l. ft. 1"'r,lt'T('

l...(k~ li.:{ n:! .1.2 5~ i ... 411.1

" IIt'('k~ i.l; !J1.!1 .., ,U I.i "- ,.01.:"

" l..···k~ "A lUt! 4.>; :-.>;.5 ~.l Im.II
; I'.'(,k.. 1ll.!1 l:!.... /l :,.., 1111 , :!A 'S.li
< J"~'k~ I:!.ll 14,.11 tl,l IIi :1 :!,'i l.lUl

" 1Of't'k~ I·HI Ill'.:! -" 1:{IIJ, ;l:! lU:t.N.-,,, I....·k~ 1:••4 ''I , .... ,n 14~>.l :1:, 113"l

" I....·l~ 11i.~ , 1' .....4 .... ", 161.4 :I!! I::'.:>
I:! 11t..··I;:~ lSI; :!11 !! ".i 1;.,.10 I:! l:tS.1

The ratio of the relationship among the sizes of seed of
the varieties previously mentioned is shown in Table II, with
Canadian Beauty used as the basis of comparison. The ratio
between the number of seeds delivered per ~quare foot is
quite constant for the three sizes of seed at ,til drill sets.
For example, at any given rate, 4 V:! seeds of Bangalia would
be delivered to t of Canadinn Beauty. Apparently some
rate of seeding adjustment must be made so that the maxi
mum yielding ability of the two vnrieties can be secured
under field conditions,

TABLE II
LarKt Seed. (Candaan Deauly) to M~ium and

SJD.lIII Seed.
'·.\RIET'

----O""=n.dian Beaut), ·"';;BC"C,,",".7.11 Uangali.
(I,:J36 Noed' {2.·U'O !,I('t,t!. (3.i2U tettl~

;-__-;:c,:'pt.r I",und. I"'r I.. ,ml(,~'===---;cc I,,'r p..u~
llrill Xumllt'r N"ullll)('r Xmul)('r Sumber Surnher Xlimber
....·t Ilt ,w,'(I~ Jltmllll~ ~t't'd~ p"ulld~ ~N'(l~ IKmnds
rltle per unil I)('r mill p.:r u"il I",r unit p.-'r Ulllt per unit
or lIT.·" _.O'C'"'.'--__-':'tr.·1t Itr,'" Uft'lt "rell

p,-eks 2.28 1.25 ~.r.o 1.5~

r. l>Ct'k~ 2Al l.:lO 4,r.~ l.li()
l\ I"'l'k~ 2.211 1.2tl 4.17 1";'7
7 I)('(·I;:~ 2.2!l 14R 4f>1 U.:I
S pet'k :!.2l'I l.:a .. .t,O l.61
!I p!'Ck~ 2.25 1.l!J ·l.:Ii l.r.~

10 I>t!-'kll :!.2S I :!7 4.4U l.I,!1
II pt"('k, :!.:IO 12i H:! 1":>7
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Drill Calibration
Actual drill calibration studies were begun in 1922.

From these trials, rates of seeding were definitely established
and in 1923 all of the pea varieties were seeded at a uni
form number of seeds pel' unit area. In ordel' to secure uni·
form stand, it was necessary to vary the rate of seeding from
4 to 16 pecks. depending upon the size of the seed of the
various varieties. The rate of seeding in pounds per acre
varied from 65 pounds for Bangalia to 202 pounds for Ne
Plus Ultra, a garden variety. Six of the varieties in the pea
variety test of 1917 were still under trial in 1930. Table III
shows the effect of drill calibration upon the yield and rank
of these varieties.

These data show that the average acre yields of White
Canada and Kaiser changed but little during the two six
year periods. This can be accounted for by the fact that
drill calibration scarcely changed their rate of seeding.
Such varieties have medium- or average-sized seed and the
drill set at the recommended rate seeded them at about the
proper rate. However, the rank of Kaiser was changed rna·
tel'ially. This was due to the fact that when seeded correct
ly some of the other varieties were better able to demon
strate their yielding ability and out-yielded it.

Bangalia increased its yield but lowered its rank. This
is a small-seeded variety and undoubtedly was seeded too
heavily. In fact, to secure the proper stand, its former rate
of seeding was reduced nearly one·half.

Blue Prussian and Early Britain previously had been
seeded at too Iowa rate. When properly seeded Early Brit
ain increased its average yield over 500 pounds and ranked
first. Blue Prussian increased its yield nearly 450 pounds
and went from sixth to fOU1-th in rank.

3,
5
G

Rank\'nri('t),

I·:tl.rly llritnin
\\'hite Canada
llnlLJ:,'1!.lill
Hlue I'ru~~i"l1

I'ott"r
I~:ti~"r

TABLE III
The Effect of Proper Rate of Seeding Upon the Yield and Rank of Field Pea

Varieties. '917 to 192.8 inclusive
A\"cmge yield Average yield
1017 to 1922 1923 to 10:10

illehusive at RlIllk il1clu~iI'e

8_peek eeeded with
~l'('dirlg equal ~tands,---_--,-__
1438 3 179!l I
1515 I 1ij;j3 2
laiD 4 lG~()

1t.')11 tl IIlZl
It\ffl fi 1534
14n3 t 1507
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Proper Stands for Maximum Yields

If rates of seeding established by drill calibration are
to be used successfully by the grower, the stand necessary
for maximum yields of the various commercial varieties
must be determined. Average yield data on more than
thirty varieties indicated thai the optimum stand was be
tween four and five plants per square foot. Other data se·
cured by seeding four selected varieties at various definite
rates of seeding gave definite proof that the above mention
ed stand produced maximum yields. The four year average
results shown in Table IV fOl' the Bluebell variety are typi
cal of the information secured. The "net yields" represent
the "total or gross yield" less the actual weight of seed
planted pel' acre.

TABLE IV
Effect of Rate of Seeding Upoo 'ho Yield of Bluebell Peas
Xutlllwr S,·,·dll I'IHnts l"'f Fuur .\'1'1' r '" ('ollle

Drill pounds dl·l;vl'l"~d "('r .~"t ~i~ld p"llIld~

~"l bl·.:.dl'd I}('r ,,(luarc "'III"rc g-cruli"". ,.c·r ",·r,·
rW'd,,~ pl'r lI('fc' rnul fuut t ;"11 Gru~1l Xl't

" ~5- -;uC- :! .li ll:U 1!i7S IW:l, II :! 5.0 :Ui 711.0 1710 15!l!'
HI I :111 li ;1 ,.. m).1l I !I(lIl 11161
12 151 7,.; I.'l r,~.O 1728 15lil
II I!IO 5;.1l " - Ij:l.!) lilO 1:'20.,~,

Iii 2:!l) W.O l,>.:i lj;J.O 1(iSli Hrolj

The four year averag-e yields of the four selected varie
ties together with their drill sets are shown in Table V.
These yields were secured in n manner similar to those for
Bluebell shown in Table lV. In every case ihe rate of seed
ing producing between four and five plants per square foot
goRve lhe highest yields.

Ihul{lllin

17t.J
I S::I4"
I S:II
1!l1 ;1

1~!I;1

If,IIS
1(;Ei I'
I.;H~

1.•21)
Illiti

lIIu('I.,,11

TABLE V
Drill Srt nnd It~ Relation to Yield of Peas

,'1Iri.·li"I lh't ~·idd in IltJUlUl. I"'" I"'"''
(; ... ·'·11 \\ hi,,·
.\<lmirul ('''''''(\n

ItS;; I W.;
1:\;.11' 152::;'
I ti'lt 1 l'il'
12ti'l 1;171
II t:; I ;j,,7
IIHO 121;:j

IJrili
~"t

r~'('k~

I

",
10
12

"IIi
Raies of seeding for the more commonly grown com

mercial varieties of peas ate shown in Table VI. The de
H"e,·y rate:; shown will produce maximum yields of the dif-
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ferent varieties, prodded carefully cleaned and graded,
weevil-free seed is used. In weedy land a slightly high
rate should be used to assist the crop plants in combatting
the pests.

TABLE VI
Number of Seeds per Pound Drill Set and Rate of Seeding for MAximnm

Yields of Pea Varieties Umg a Superior Drill
____-'"'~."...~.. Ih'r polfn<l Drill!W't Pound seedl'd

3~- If l~

Zfl12 G 100
Z!Il'S 6 %
2~OO " 120
2:~4 " 120
22,.;; :l 130
I!li:! In 140
Illlj" 12 155
17;;0 1:1 17()
1:18.1 1/; J75
2;1/10 8 120

Yarit!t~·

Uall;aiH.
Wbiu- Canada
Gf'ffn Adminol
\IR~l<a

U1>r~ford

Kai'('r
B1ul'bl-lI
AUll'riea \\'or"I.'r
I'olu
\V1lite .\hIrT,,\\,fllt
I'I'rf('rtivn

The number of seeds per pound, as shown for the varie
ties listed in Table VI, is an average of several seasons. Size
of seed is a slightly "ariable factor within an individual va
riety depending upon the climatic conditions of the season
when grown. Table VII was designed to definitely ascer
tain the rate of seeding necessary to secure maximum yields
with any variety regardless of its variability of seed size.

TABLE VII
Pounds of Pelll Necessary to Plant an Acre witb Varying Numbers of Seed

per pound
~llllllx-T ~e.'d~ HutI' of seeding

10(>1' pound 1'011l1(1~ 111:'1' [U'TI'
1400 200
1:;fl() '<:5
111(\(1 115
17110 165
1:-11(\ 166
HI(IO 150
20IMI Ito
211111 135
2'.!I'H.l 130
:!3011 12.5
2H)(J 120
2.-.00 116
tooo 110
2700 105
21100 100
2900 95
;l(IIK) 95
~IOO PO
:t'200 flO
3;100 ".5
:l-tOO lkI
;IJOII "II
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In order to determine the optimum rate of seeding for a
given variety it is necessary only to determine the number of
seeds per pound. A comparison of this number with those
indicated in the above table shows the rate of seeding in
pounds per acre. lI!oreover, the total pounds of seed nec
essary to plant any given acreage can be determined easily
by multiplying the total acreage by the rate of seeding.
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